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COVID 19 Re-opening of St Anne's Waterford Tennis Glub

Dear Members

On May 18th, the government will commence phase 1 of 5 aimed at easing lock-down
restrictions throughout lreland. As you may be aware, Tennis has been included in this
phase.

Tennis lreland has issued guidelines for the opening of clubs (see attached) and these
guidelines are strictly conditional on maintaining social distancing, good hand
hygiene, respiratory etiquette and ensuring there is no contact between members. By
following these guidelines St Anne's can reopen on Monday 18th and restricted play can
resume. lt is critical we all follow these guidelines to ensure Tennis does not pose a risk to
the members of the club or the wider community.

By attending the club you are confirming your adherence to these guidelines and will have
done your part in ensuring a successful re-opening of the club.

As we are in a new membership year we will circulate a membership rate card which will
have been adjusted on a pro-rata basis and as with previous years, we will apply a 5%
discount for early payment.
The office phone will be open from 9 am to 1 pm and 2 pm to 5 pm to book your off peak
court time for Monday the 18th.

Please note the following

. Over 70's should refrain from coming to the club during this phase

. People living over 5km from the club should refrain from coming to the club during
this phase

. The clubhouse will be closed. Tennis lreland specifically states that "Toilets should
not be opened in this phase".

. Lights will be provided where necessary.

. The club courts will close at 10 pm each evening

. Monday to Saturday - between 9 am to 6 pm, 5 Courts will be allocated to Juniors
(including junior/senior play) and 4 Courts to Seniors. 6 pm - 10 pm will remain for
seniors only.

. Each Member is requested to play no more than 2 hours Monday to Friday during
peak hours and no more than 7 hours in any week

. Singles only ( see exception below ). No doubles play permitted with the exception of playing partners from the same
household. Therefore doubles pairing from one household can play against doubles
pairing from another household. Your player partner must be from the same
household.

. Each court where two Juniors (under 18) are playing must be supervised by one
parenVguardian



Booking - You may only attend the club provided you have a court pre-booked. Booking is
online for peak hours and by phone for off-peak. Do not attend the club in the hope of
securing a court. The guidelines are very strict on the basis of ensuring contact tracing is
ensured and pre-booking of courts is mandatory at all times. You can only reserve a court for
the next day for off-peak and peak hours. l. E. On Monday morning booking will open for
Tuesday play. For Saturday, Sunday and Monday play, booking will open on Fridays.

. Coaching is permitted on a 1/1 basis or with up to 3 people from the same
household. Coaching must be booked in advance and cannot be played during peak
times ( Mon - Fri 6 pm to 10 pm)

. Court slots will be for 55 minutes with a S-minute change over time for the people
following onto court.

. Tl advises that players bring their own set of balls marked with your lnitials and to
only use your tennis balls when serving. Please change to opponent's balls when it is
their service game.

. Tennis balls can be purchased over the phone when booking your court.

. Hand sanitiser stations will be placed in the club grounds, along with disinfectant
sprays for tennis balls, please use both before commencing play and after play.

. No green fees or non-members during phase 1 of reopening.

. Any member who has been outside the country in the last 14 days are asked not to
attend the club.

. Any member with signs of colds, flu or COVID 19 type symptoms should not attend
the club

. Please adhere to the 2m guidelines at alltimes.

. Please arrive for your game at the time reserved and please leave as soon as your
game is over.

Tennis lreland guidelines should be read and followed in conjunction with the guidelines in
this letter. See attached.

Each week the committee will assess progress and may alter or tweak the guidelines in
order to maintain safety throughout the club. Should members have suggestions or concerns
please contact Neil Hanlon (Covid-19 Officer).

The committee would like to thank all our members for the continued support you have
shown throughout this period and over many years. We look fonrvard to seeing you all back
on the courts in the shortest and safest time period possible.

Kind Regards

Denis Breen
Chairman.


